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Chronicle Graphics Releases OnePager 4.0

New version of project presentation software extends into the cloud.
CENTENNIAL, COLO – March 2, 2011 - Chronicle Graphics, publisher of the OnePager suite
of project presentation software, announced today that it has released the 4.0 version of both
OnePager Pro for Microsoft Project and OnePager Express for Microsoft Excel.
OnePager Pro has extended further into the cloud by enhancing integration with Microsoft Project
Server. Now, users can import enterprise custom fields from Microsoft Project Server into OnePager
Pro and use them to further customize their project presentations.
Both OnePager Pro and OnePager Express v4.0 make it easier than ever before to create timeline
views and Gantt charts with new enhancements to task positioning and layout, a richer default color
palette, and more robust undo and redo capabilities.
“With our 4.0 release, we focused on taking OnePager Pro to the enterprise level, while directing our
OnePager Express efforts at making it the easiest tool for creating Excel Gantt charts right out of the
box”, said Jim Black, founder and CEO of Chronicle Graphics. “Our existing customers are thrilled
at how easy OnePager makes it to create dynamic project presentations—all in very little time.”
Chronicle Graphics customers who subscribe to its annual maintenance program are entitled to a
complimentary upgrade to the new version so that they can take advantage of the new features.
About Chronicle Graphics
Chronicle Graphics is the company behind OnePager Pro and OnePager Express, project
presentation tools that create rich visual summaries and overviews for use with scheduling teams,
senior management, and other key stakeholders. Founded in 2005, Chronicle Graphics has licensed
its technology to Fortune 500 companies spanning multiple industries, in addition to numerous
government agencies, and is a Microsoft Certified Partner. More information on the Chronicle
Graphics suite of products is available at http://www.chroniclegraphics.com.
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